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Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
Fiscal Year 2015 Grants Summary Profile Report for 
 
Massachusetts 
 
This profile includes selected CDC grants and cooperative agreements provided to health departments, 
universities, and other public and private agencies in Massachusetts. Refer to the “About the Data” 
section below for important qualifying statements about the data. 
 
2015 Population Estimate: 6,794,422 
 
Timeframe: 10/01/14 - 09/30/15 
 
 
CATEGORY 
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) 
OBLIGATED AMOUNT 
$402,138 
PERCENTAGE 
0.4% 
Birth Defects, Developmental Disabilities, Disability and Health $1,788,317 1.9% 
CDC-Wide Activities and Program Support $5,168,071 5.6% 
Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion $19,959,103 21.7% 
Ebola Response and Preparedness $6,736,296 7.3% 
Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases $3,757,174 4.1% 
Environmental Health $3,133,315 3.4% 
HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention $17,350,222 18.8% 
Immunization and Respiratory Diseases $5,724,123 6.2% 
Injury Prevention and Control $1,711,807 1.9% 
Occupational Safety and Health $10,678,767 11.6% 
Public Health Preparedness and Response $13,490,495 14.6% 
Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) $439,755 0.5% 
Vaccines for Children $1,835,740 2.0% 
Grand Total $92,175,323 100.0% 
 
CATEGORY & SUB-CATEGORY 
 
OBLIGATED AMOUNT 
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) $402,138 
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry $402,138 
Birth Defects, Developmental Disabilities, Disability and Health $1,788,317 
Child Health and Development $1,090,000 
Health and Development with Disabilities $698,317 
CDC-Wide Activities and Program Support $5,168,071 
Preventive Health and Health Services Block Grant - PPHF $4,208,071 
Public Health Leadership and Support $960,000 
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CATEGORY & SUB-CATEGORY 
Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion 
OBLIGATED AMOUNT 
$19,959,103 
Cancer Prevention and Control - BA $4,874,970 
Community Grants $2,200,316 
Community Grants - PPHF $1,960,669 
Diabetes $1,011,648 
Diabetes - PPHF $2,251,430 
Health Promotion $30,000 
Heart Disease and Stroke $1,200,879 
Heart Disease and Stroke - PPHF $2,272,340 
Nutrition, Physical Activity and Obesity - PPHF $202,973 
Prevention Research Centers $733,000 
Safe Motherhood/Infant Health $843,712 
School Health $152,134 
Tobacco $1,846,014 
Tobacco - PPHF $379,018 
Ebola Response and Preparedness $6,736,296 
Domestic Ebola Response $6,736,296 
Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases $3,757,174 
Advance Molecular Detection (AMD) $26,000 
Emerging and Zoonotic Core Activities $135,904 
Emerging Infectious Diseases $342,737 
Epi and Lab Capacity Program - PPHF $969,707 
Food Safety $287,975 
Healthcare Associated Infections (HAIs) - PPHF $337,358 
Lyme Disease $88,679 
National HealthCare Safety Network $286,409 
Quarantine $1,112,405 
Vector-borne Diseases $170,000 
Environmental Health $3,133,315 
Asthma $684,091 
Childhood Lead Poisoning - PPHF $421,842 
Environmental and Health Outcome Tracking Network $869,062 
Environmental Health Activities $340,502 
Environmental Health Laboratory $817,818 
HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention $17,350,222 
Domestic HIV/AIDS Prevention and Research $13,800,759 
Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) $2,014,981 
Tuberculosis (TB) $1,198,533 
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CATEGORY & SUB-CATEGORY 
Viral Hepatitis 
OBLIGATED AMOUNT 
$335,949 
Immunization and Respiratory Diseases $5,724,123 
Immunization Program - PPHF $641,124 
Immunization Program Level $4,506,429 
Influenza/Influenza Planning and Response $576,570 
Injury Prevention and Control $1,711,807 
Injury Prevention Activities $146,686 
Intentional Injury $1,148,536 
NVDRS $229,000 
Unintentional Injury $187,585 
Occupational Safety and Health $10,678,767 
Education and Research Centers $1,403,696 
Healthier Workforce Center $2,721,563 
National Occupational Research Agenda (NORA) $4,299,028 
Other Occupational Safety and Health Research - BA $2,254,480 
Public Health Preparedness and Response $13,490,495 
BioSense $371,394 
Public Health Emergency Preparedness Cooperative Agreement $13,119,101 
Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) $439,755 
Surveillance, Epidemiology, and PH Informatics $439,755 
Vaccines for Children $1,835,740 
Grant Awards $1,835,740 
Grand Total $92,175,323 
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Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
 
1 
Agency for Toxic 
Substances and Disease 
Registry (ATSDR) 
Agency for Toxic 
Substances and Disease 
Registry 
Atsdr's Partnership To Promote Localized Efforts To 
Reduce Environmental Exposure 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health 
 
Jamaica Plain 
 
Suffolk 
 
$402,138 
 
2 
Birth Defects, 
Developmental 
Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Child Health and 
Development 
 
Exploring Modifiable Factors For Folic Acid Resistant 
Spina Bifida 
 
Boston University 
Medical Campus 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$40,000 
 
3 
Birth Defects, 
Developmental 
Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Child Health and 
Development 
 
Massachusetts Center For Birth Defects Research And 
Prevention 
 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health 
 
Jamaica Plain 
 
Suffolk 
 
$800,000 
 
4 
Birth Defects, 
Developmental 
Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Child Health and 
Development 
 
Massachusetts Stillbirth Risk Factor Pilot Project 
 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health 
 
Jamaica Plain 
 
Suffolk 
 
$250,000 
 
5 
Birth Defects, 
Developmental 
Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Health and Development 
with Disabilities 
 
Exploring Modifiable Factors For Folic Acid Resistant 
Spina Bifida 
 
Boston University 
Medical Campus 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$270,000 
 
6 
Birth Defects, 
Developmental 
Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Health and Development 
with Disabilities 
Continuation Of Funding For Improving The Health Of 
People With Disabilities In Massachusetts (July 2015 - 
June 2016) 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$300,000 
 
7 
Birth Defects, 
Developmental 
Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Health and Development 
with Disabilities 
 
Massachusetts Ehdi Project 
 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health 
 
Jamaica Plain 
 
Suffolk 
 
$128,317 
 
8 
 
CDC-Wide Activities and 
Program Support 
Preventive Health and 
Health Services Block 
Grant - PPHF 
Fund The Massachusetts Brfss Survey To Increase The 
Sample Size, Increase The Percentage Of Cell Phone 
Surveys, And Develop A Brfss Data Set To Share With 
The Ma Dph And Other Organizations. 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$83,517 
 
9 CDC-Wide Activities and Program Support 
Preventive Health and 
Health Services Block 
Grant - PPHF 
 
Preventive Health Services Massachusetts State Dept Of Pub Health 
 
Jamaica Plain 
 
Suffolk 
 
$4,124,554 
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Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
10 CDC-Wide Activities and Program Support 
Public Health Leadership 
and Support 
Epicenters Iii: Translational Research To Prevent 
Healthcare Associated Infection 
Harvard Pilgrim Health 
Care, Inc. Boston Suffolk $960,000 
 
11 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Cancer Prevention and 
Control - BA 
Young And Strong A Program For Yound Women With 
Breast Cancer 
Dana-Farber Cancer 
Institute 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$350,000 
 
12 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Cancer Prevention and 
Control - BA 
Ma Organized Approaches To Increase Colorectal 
Cancer Screening 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$732,400 
 
13 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Cancer Prevention and 
Control - BA 
 
Massachusetts Cancer Prevention & Control Program 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$3,792,570 
 
14 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Community Grants 
 
Boston Pich Boston Public Health Commission 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$1,800,000 
 
15 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Community Grants 
 
Old Colony Healthy Communities Coalition 
 
Old Colony Ymca 
 
Brockton 
 
Plymouth 
 
$400,316 
 
16 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Community Grants - PPHF 
 
Boston Reach: Partners In Health And Housing Boston Public Health Commission 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$966,385 
 
17 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Community Grants - PPHF Policy, System And Environmental Change For Healthy Navajo Communities 
 
Partners In Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$994,284 
 
18 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Diabetes Impact Of Hsa Cost Sharing Reductions On High- Deductible Members With Diabetes 
Harvard Pilgrim Health 
Care, Inc. 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$357,617 
 
19 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Diabetes 
 
Mass State Health Prevention Chronic Disease 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$654,031 
 
20 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Diabetes - PPHF Ma - State And Local Public Health Actions To Prevent Obesity 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$1,760,000 
 
21 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Diabetes - PPHF 
 
Mass State Health Prevention Chronic Disease 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$491,430 
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Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
 
22 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Health Promotion 
Fund The Massachusetts Brfss Survey To Increase The 
Sample Size, Increase The Percentage Of Cell Phone 
Surveys, And Develop A Brfss Data Set To Share With 
The Ma Dph And Other Organizations. 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$30,000 
 
23 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Heart Disease and Stroke 
 
Mass State Health Prevention Chronic Disease 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$450,879 
 
24 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Heart Disease and Stroke 
 
Paul Coverdell National Acute Stroke Prevention 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$750,000 
 
25 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Heart Disease and Stroke - 
PPHF 
Ma - State And Local Public Health Actions To Prevent 
Obesity 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$1,760,000 
 
26 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Heart Disease and Stroke - 
PPHF 
 
Mass State Health Prevention Chronic Disease 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$512,340 
 
27 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Nutrition, Physical Activity 
and Obesity - PPHF 
 
Mass State Health Prevention Chronic Disease 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$122,973 
 
28 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Nutrition, Physical Activity 
and Obesity - PPHF 
 
Umass Worcester Prevention Research Center Univ Of Massachusetts Med Sch Worcester 
 
Worcester 
 
Worcester 
 
$80,000 
 
29 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Prevention Research 
Centers 
 
Umass Worcester Prevention Research Center Univ Of Massachusetts Med Sch Worcester 
 
Worcester 
 
Worcester 
 
$733,000 
 
30 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Safe Motherhood/Infant 
Health 
 
Massachusetts Perinatal Quality Collaborative 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$200,000 
 
31 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Safe Motherhood/Infant 
Health 
B[Existing] - Massachusetts Pregnancy Risk 
Assessment Monitoring System (Prams) 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health 
 
Jamaica Plain 
 
Suffolk 
 
$143,712 
 
32 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Safe Motherhood/Infant 
Health 
Rapid Access To Perinatal Psychiatric Care In 
Depression Program (Rappid): An Innovative Stepped- 
Care Approach For Obstetrics And Gynecology Clinics 
Univ Of Massachusetts 
Med Sch Worcester 
 
Worcester 
 
Worcester 
 
$500,000 
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Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
 
33 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
School Health 
 
Mass State Health Prevention Chronic Disease 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$152,134 
 
34 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Tobacco 
 
Tobacco Control Program Massachusetts State Dept Of Pub Health 
 
Jamaica Plain 
 
Suffolk 
 
$1,846,014 
 
35 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Tobacco - PPHF Pphf 2014: Tobacco Use Prevention - Public Health Approaches For Ensuring Quitline Capacity 
Jsi Research And 
Training Institute,Inc. 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$65,558 
 
36 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Tobacco - PPHF 
 
Ensuring Quitline Capacity 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$313,460 
37 Ebola Response and Preparedness Domestic Ebola Response 
Epicenters Iii: Translational Research To Prevent 
Healthcare Associated Infection 
Harvard Pilgrim Health 
Care, Inc. Boston Suffolk $799,990 
38 Ebola Response and Preparedness Domestic Ebola Response 
Building And Enhancing Epidemiology, Laboratory And 
Health Information Systems Capacity In Massachusetts 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $2,767,299 
39 Ebola Response and Preparedness Domestic Ebola Response Tp12-1201 Hpp And Phep Cooperative Agreements 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $3,169,007 
40 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Advance Molecular 
Detection (AMD) 
Building And Enhancing Epidemiology, Laboratory And 
Health Information Systems Capacity In Massachusetts 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $26,000 
41 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging and Zoonotic 
Core Activities 
Epicenters Iii: Translational Research To Prevent 
Healthcare Associated Infection 
Harvard Pilgrim Health 
Care, Inc. Boston Suffolk $40,000 
42 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging and Zoonotic 
Core Activities 
Building And Enhancing Epidemiology, Laboratory And 
Health Information Systems Capacity In Massachusetts 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $4,600 
43 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging and Zoonotic 
Core Activities 
Massachusetts Applications For Std Surveillance 
Network (Parts A And B) 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $91,304 
44 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging Infectious 
Diseases 
Epicenters Iii: Translational Research To Prevent 
Healthcare Associated Infection 
Harvard Pilgrim Health 
Care, Inc. Boston Suffolk $176,857 
45 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging Infectious 
Diseases 
Building And Enhancing Epidemiology, Laboratory And 
Health Information Systems Capacity In Massachusetts 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $121,178 
46 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging Infectious 
Diseases Viral Hepatitis-Prevention & Surveillance 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $44,702 
47 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Epi and Lab Capacity 
Program - PPHF 
Building And Enhancing Epidemiology, Laboratory And 
Health Information Systems Capacity In Massachusetts 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $969,707 
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Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
48 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Food Safety 
Building And Enhancing Epidemiology, Laboratory And 
Health Information Systems Capacity In Massachusetts 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $278,184 
49 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Food Safety Viral Hepatitis-Prevention & Surveillance 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $9,791 
50 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Healthcare Associated 
Infections (HAIs) - PPHF 
Building And Enhancing Epidemiology, Laboratory And 
Health Information Systems Capacity In Massachusetts 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $337,358 
51 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Lyme Disease 
Building And Enhancing Epidemiology, Laboratory And 
Health Information Systems Capacity In Massachusetts 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $88,679 
52 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
National HealthCare Safety 
Network 
Epicenters Iii: Translational Research To Prevent 
Healthcare Associated Infection 
Harvard Pilgrim Health 
Care, Inc. Boston Suffolk $155,761 
53 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
National HealthCare Safety 
Network 
Building And Enhancing Epidemiology, Laboratory And 
Health Information Systems Capacity In Massachusetts 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $130,648 
 
54 
 
Emerging and Zoonotic 
Infectious Diseases 
 
Quarantine 
Fund The Massachusetts Brfss Survey To Increase The 
Sample Size, Increase The Percentage Of Cell Phone 
Surveys, And Develop A Brfss Data Set To Share With 
The Ma Dph And Other Organizations. 
Massachusetts 
Department Of Public 
Health 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$60,000 
55 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Quarantine 
Global Travepinet:  Global Travelers' Health 
Surveillance, Applications, And Cons 
Massachusetts General 
Hospital Boston Suffolk $972,405 
56 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Quarantine 
Strengthening Surveillance For Diseases Among Newly- 
Arrived Immigrants And Refuge 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $80,000 
57 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Vector-borne Diseases 
Building And Enhancing Epidemiology, Laboratory And 
Health Information Systems Capacity In Massachusetts 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $170,000 
 
58 
 
Environmental Health 
 
Asthma 
Fund The Massachusetts Brfss Survey To Increase The 
Sample Size, Increase The Percentage Of Cell Phone 
Surveys, And Develop A Brfss Data Set To Share With 
The Ma Dph And Other Organizations. 
 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health 
 
Jamaica Plain 
 
Suffolk 
 
$34,091 
59 Environmental Health Asthma Massachusetts Comprehensive Asthma Control Program 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $650,000 
60 Environmental Health Childhood Lead Poisoning - PPHF Mass Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $421,842 
61 Environmental Health Environmental and Health Outcome Tracking Network 
Maintenance And Enhancement Of The St And Natl 
Environmental Pub Hlth 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $869,062 
62 Environmental Health Environmental Health Activities Development & Implementation Of Brace In Mass 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $195,502 
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Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
63 Environmental Health Environmental Health Activities 
Ma Health Impact Assessment To Foster Healthy 
Community Design 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $145,000 
64 Environmental Health Environmental Health Laboratory Mass Expanded Biomonitoring Program 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $817,818 
65 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Empowering Teens Through Health Boston Public Schools Roxbury Suffolk $369,933 
66 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Maximizing Online Dissemination And E-Learning Of Hiv 
Care Strategies (Model Hiv 
Education Development 
Center, Inc. Newton Middlesex $900,000 
67 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 
For Community-Based Organizations 
Fenway Community 
Health Center Boston Suffolk $757,793 
68 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Economic Modeling For Hiv, Viral Hepatitis, Std, Tb And 
School Health 
Harvard University (Sch 
Of Public Hlth) Boston Suffolk $1,450,000 
69 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Capacity Building Assistance For High-Impact Hiv 
Prevention For Category B, Commu 
Jsi Research And 
Training Institute, Inc Boston Suffolk $870,000 
 
70 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 
For Community-Based Organizations 
Massachusetts 
Alliance/Portuguese 
Speakr 
 
Cambridge 
 
Middlesex 
 
$702,501 
71 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Promoting Adolescent Health Through School-Based 
Hiv/Std Prevention And School-Based Surveillance 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Education Malden Middlesex $384,814 
72 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Comprehensive Hiv Prevention Project For Health Depts 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $5,318,306 
73 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Hiv/Aids Surveillance 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $1,082,726 
74 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Massachusetts Applications For Std Surveillance 
Network (Parts A And B) 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $26,087 
75 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Massachusetts Hiv/Aids National Hiv Behavioral 
Surveillance 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $282,968 
76 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Massachusetts Increasing Medical Partnerships To 
Advance Care And Treatment (Massimpact) 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $3,806 
77 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
The Cooperative Re-Engagement Controlled Trial 
(Corect 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $500,000 
78 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
The Prim Missn Of This Proj Is To Reduce The Trams 
Of Stds In Ma 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $140,255 
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79 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
The Sylvie Ratelle Prevention Trng Cntr Of N.E., A 
Program Of The Mdph, Proposes To Expand The Reach 
Of Our Established Network Of Exp Ptc Sti Fac 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health 
 
Jamaica Plain 
 
Suffolk 
 
$64,819 
80 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Tuberculosis Elimination And Laboratory Control 
Cooperative Agreement 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $413,419 
81 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Viral Hepatitis-Prevention & Surveillance 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $183,332 
82 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 
For Community-Based Organizations 
Whittier Street Health 
Center, Inc. Roxbury Suffolk $350,000 
83 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Sexually Transmitted 
Infections (STIs) 
Massachusetts Applications For Std Surveillance 
Network (Parts A And B) 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $345,109 
84 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Sexually Transmitted 
Infections (STIs) 
The Prim Missn Of This Proj Is To Reduce The Trams 
Of Stds In Ma 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $1,384,691 
 
85 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Sexually Transmitted 
Infections (STIs) 
The Sylvie Ratelle Prevention Trng Cntr Of N.E., A 
Program Of The Mdph, Proposes To Expand The Reach 
Of Our Established Network Of Exp Ptc Sti Fac 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health 
 
Jamaica Plain 
 
Suffolk 
 
$285,181 
86 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention Tuberculosis (TB) 
Tuberculosis Elimination And Laboratory Control 
Cooperative Agreement 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $1,198,533 
87 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention Viral Hepatitis Viral Hepatitis-Prevention & Surveillance 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $335,949 
88 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF 
Building And Enhancing Epidemiology, Laboratory And 
Health Information Systems Capacity In Massachusetts 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $95,587 
89 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF Immunizations And Vaccine For Children 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $445,537 
90 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF 
Strengthening Surveillance For Diseases Among Newly- 
Arrived Immigrants And Refuge 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $100,000 
 
91 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program 
Level 
Strengthening A Network Of Immunization Programs To 
Support The Ncird Mission To Prevent Disease Through 
Immunization 
Association Of 
Immunization Managers 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$383,086 
92 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program 
Level Immunizations And Vaccine For Children 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $3,873,343 
 
93 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program 
Level 
Pphf 2015:Immunization-Utilization Of Immunization 
Information Systems (Iis) For Assessment, Feedback, 
Incentives And Exchange (Afix) Assessments 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health 
 
Jamaica Plain 
 
Suffolk 
 
$250,000 
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94 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Influenza/Influenza 
Planning and Response 
Building And Enhancing Epidemiology, Laboratory And 
Health Information Systems Capacity In Massachusetts 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $147,246 
95 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Influenza/Influenza 
Planning and Response Immunizations And Vaccine For Children 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $429,324 
96 Injury Prevention and Control Injury Prevention Activities 
Core Violence And Injury Prevention Program (Core 
Vipp) 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $146,686 
97 Injury Prevention and Control Intentional Injury Boston Stryve 
Boston Public Health 
Commission Boston Suffolk $225,000 
98 Injury Prevention and Control Intentional Injury 
Core Violence And Injury Prevention Program (Core 
Vipp) 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $93,117 
99 Injury Prevention and Control Intentional Injury Mass Implementation Of Essentials For Childhood 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $174,600 
100 Injury Prevention and Control Intentional Injury Mass Rape Prevention And Education Program 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $655,819 
101 Injury Prevention and Control NVDRS 
Massachusetts Violent Death Reporting System 
(Mavdrs) 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $229,000 
102 Injury Prevention and Control Unintentional Injury 
Core Violence And Injury Prevention Program (Core 
Vipp) 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $187,585 
103 Occupational Safety and Health 
Education and Research 
Centers 
The Hsph Education And Research Center Of 
Occupational Safety And Health 
Harvard University (Sch 
Of Public Hlth) Boston Suffolk $1,403,696 
104 Occupational Safety and Health Healthier Workforce Center 
The Harvard School Of Public Health Center For Work, 
Health And Welbeing 
Harvard University (Sch 
Of Public Hlth) Boston Suffolk $1,253,736 
105 Occupational Safety and Health Healthier Workforce Center 
Center For The Promotion Of Health In The New 
England Workplace 
University Of 
Massachusetts Lowell Lowell Middlesex $1,467,827 
106 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) 
Quantifying Economic & Health Effects Of Psychosocial 
Workplace Exposures Boston College Chestnut Hill 0 $108,000 
107 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) 
Impact Of Eliminating Extended Duration Work Shifts 
On Resident Health And Safety 
Brigham And Women'S 
Hospital Boston Suffolk $709,833 
108 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) 
Impact Of Occupational Exposure To Disinfectant Or 
Cleaning Agents On Asthma 
Brigham And Women'S 
Hospital Boston Suffolk $597,450 
109 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) 
Testing Novel Interventions To Protect Workers From 
Airborne Infections 
Brigham And Women'S 
Hospital Boston Suffolk $498,859 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
Fiscal Year 2015 Grants Detail Profile Report for 
Massachusetts 
FY2015 
 
 
 
Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
110 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) Lung Disease In Chinese Textile Workers 
Harvard University (Sch 
Of Public Hlth) Boston Suffolk $506,702 
111 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) 
Modifying The Workplace To Decrease Sedentary 
Behaviour And Improve Health. Northeastern University Boston Suffolk $164,027 
112 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) 
Randomized Controlled Trial Of Whole Body Vibration 
Intervention In Truck Driver Northeastern University Boston Suffolk $466,787 
113 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) 
Evaluation Of State Safe Patient Handling Legislation 
On Nursing Home Worker Injury Rates 
Univ Of Massachusetts 
Med Sch Worcester Worcester Worcester $251,250 
114 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) 
Heavy Lifting And Risk Of Retinal Detachment:  A Case 
Control Study 
University Of 
Massachusetts Lowell Lowell Middlesex $389,420 
115 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) 
Homecare Work In Social Assistance And Healthcare: 
Safe Cleaning And Disinfection 
University Of 
Massachusetts Lowell Lowell Middlesex $606,700 
116 Occupational Safety and Health 
Other Occupational Safety 
and Health Research - BA 
Mortality Consequences Of Non-Fatal Occupational 
Injuries 
Boston University 
Medical Campus Boston Suffolk $220,715 
117 Occupational Safety and Health 
Other Occupational Safety 
and Health Research - BA Adverse Health Effects Of Shift Work 
Brigham And Women'S 
Hospital Boston Suffolk $709,498 
118 Occupational Safety and Health 
Other Occupational Safety 
and Health Research - BA Expanded Occupational Health Surveillance In Ma 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $695,000 
119 Occupational Safety and Health 
Other Occupational Safety 
and Health Research - BA 
Maximizing Use Of Massachusetts Workers 
Compensation Data For Surveillance And Prevention 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $200,000 
120 Occupational Safety and Health 
Other Occupational Safety 
and Health Research - BA Occupational Health And Safety Training Grant 
University Of 
Massachusetts Lowell Lowell Middlesex $429,267 
 
121 
Public Health 
Preparedness and 
Response 
 
BioSense Building And Enhancing Epidemiology, Laboratory And Health Information Systems Capacity In Massachusetts 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health 
 
Jamaica Plain 
 
Suffolk 
 
$165,237 
 
122 
Public Health 
Preparedness and 
Response 
 
BioSense Expansion & Operationalization Of The Massachusetts Dept Of Public Health Syndromic Surveillance 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health 
 
Jamaica Plain 
 
Suffolk 
 
$206,157 
 
123 
Public Health 
Preparedness and 
Response 
Public Health Emergency 
Preparedness Cooperative 
Agreement 
 
Tp12-1201 Hpp And Phep Cooperative Agreements Massachusetts State Dept Of Pub Health 
 
Jamaica Plain 
 
Suffolk 
 
$13,119,101 
 
124 Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) 
Surveillance, 
Epidemiology, and PH 
Informatics 
Pphf 2013: Ostlts Partnerships-Cba Of The Public 
Health System 
Jsi Research And 
Training Institute, Inc 
 
Boston 
 
Suffolk 
 
$100,000 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
Fiscal Year 2015 Grants Detail Profile Report for 
Massachusetts 
FY2015 
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125 Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) 
Surveillance, 
Epidemiology, and PH 
Informatics 
Building And Enhancing Epidemiology, Laboratory And 
Health Information Systems Capacity In Massachusetts 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health 
 
Jamaica Plain 
 
Suffolk 
 
$222,077 
 
126 
 
Public Health Scientific 
Services (PHSS) 
Surveillance, 
Epidemiology, and PH 
Informatics 
Fund The Massachusetts Brfss Survey To Increase The 
Sample Size, Increase The Percentage Of Cell Phone 
Surveys, And Develop A Brfss Data Set To Share With 
The Ma Dph And Other Organizations. 
 
Massachusetts State 
Dept Of Pub Health 
 
Jamaica Plain 
 
Suffolk 
 
$117,678 
127 Vaccines for Children Grant Awards Immunizations And Vaccine For Children Massachusetts State Dept Of Pub Health Jamaica Plain Suffolk $1,835,740 
 
About the Data 
 
Data Included 
• The grants and cooperative agreements data in this report include actions awarded (i.e., obligated funds) domestically in fiscal year 2015 (FY15; 10/1/14 to 9/30/15) from CDC’s 
annual appropriation, which now integrates appropriations through the Prevention and Public Health Fund (PPHF) and for FY15, includes funding for Ebola Response and 
Preparedness. 
• Because the data includes funds obligated in FY15, it may include funding authorized through legislation passed in previous years, but only the amount actually obligated in FY15. 
• The funding data is categorized by CDC budget line (i.e., by which CDC appropriation account was used to make the investment), as shown in the FY15 CDC Operating Plan 
at http://www.cdc.gov/budget/documents/fy2015/fy-2015-cdc-operating-plan.pdf. 
 
 
 
Data Excluded 
• This data does not include any CDC expenditures, such as contracts, personnel, direct assistance, or other CDC operational and administrative costs. 
• The value of vaccines purchased and provided to states, cities, and territories by CDC through the Vaccines for Children Program are excluded. Information on the value of 
vaccine purchases by jurisdiction is available in a separate report available at http://www.cdc.gov/fundingprofiles/, starting with FY14. 
• The following grants and cooperative agreements data were outside the scope of this profile and were excluded: funding of International activities, Reimbursable Agreements (funds 
from other federal agencies to support their missions), Cooperative Research and Development Agreements, Royalties, User Fees and Intra-Departmental Delegation of Authority 
funds (fund transfers to CDC from DHHS, including the HHS Public Health and Social Services Emergency Fund), PEPFAR (President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief), Gifts and 
Donations, Global Health funds, Business Services Support funds and Buildings and Facilities funds. 
Therefore, this data does not reflect CDC’s total appropriations in any given area. 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
Fiscal Year 2015 Grants Detail Profile Report for 
Massachusetts 
FY2015 
 
 
Data Sources 
• Funding Data - CDC Procurement and Grants Office (for grants and cooperative agreement data) and the CDC National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
(for Vaccines For Children data) 
• United States, the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico - the 2010 U.S. Census, updated with 2015 estimates at http://www.census.gov/popest/index.html 
• For all other geographies - 2015 estimates for population are from The World Factbook at https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/resources/the-world-factbook/index.html 
 
For More Information 
• CDC Budget http://www.cdc.gov/Budget/ 
• CDC Funding http://www.cdc.gov/funding/ 
• CDC-INFO call 800-CDC-INFO (800-232-4636) TTY: (888) 232-6348 
